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'Human Dynamo" to Cross Continent in 60 Days

The greatest test of hu  
j man endurance ever under- 
j taken started September 1 
i when Levett, the "Human 
; Dynamo," left Los Angeles to 
! run across the continent to 
] New York. Above Levett is 
shown standing beside the 
Dodge Brothers sedan being! 
used as the official press and 
scout car. Below Mayor 

Cryer is commending the 
runner and wishing him suc 
cess in his 3,157-mile Mara 
thon.

Levett takes 180 steps of 
48 inches each per minute  
10,800 steps an hour. His 
schedule calls for completion 
of the journey in 60 days  
necessitating 6.43 hours per 
day at his average speed of 
8.18 miles per hour or onej 
nile each 7.33 minutes. He! 
will take 100,000 steps per 

| day or 6,000,000 steps for the 
total distance.
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Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

RATES REASONABLE

San Fedro Industrial Loan Corporation
stoffice) 

Snn Podro, Calif.

IN tin- slulemenl 
U'hitt. M. D., a

i -:iii,
Ilin- .in- II,,. figures thai prove 

what ., prop,-, I v Maine,! runnel 
must dn I,, accomplish tin- ijical. M 
en.luianee Mill nl all (imps.

Levett welKhs 155 pounds. In 
running he mllNl be off Ills toes 
three limes every second as hi' 
takes 1*0 steps of 4S inches ea.-h 
minille, .11 10.SOO per liuur. He al 
so uses ihc same number (if anil 
strokes, as Iliere must liu constant 
ihythni l.etwcen liis legs and arms. 
Will, this reckoning;, it requires 
7 :::: miniiles for one mile, or N.1S 
miles |.,-i hour, which lias always 
I'.-eu liis i:,i.- in running events. 
AI I Ins i at.' of speed it will iv- 
Miiiic Ss'i.lM hours of running lime 
lion, l.os Anneles lo New York, 
o, ,,ii avei.^v oi i, i:: hours daily
I" make II',. .htlaiie, m Ills sche.l- 
uh .i Urn.- oi <;-' -la.i: in.m Sepl.-m- 
lier 1 lu .November 1

I .even niiisl lilt his own weight 
each step. SOU Ions each hour, 5,200 
ions each illnniiiK ,l.,.\. or S1B.JOO 
Ions !!   .hspllleem.-nl of 1(1 fiist- 
el.lss l)ilttleslli|i.s OI, h.s ,1111 from
o, , an to CM , an II is ., most won-
.lei till lest of ',11111,1 endllninee. 

Level! lias the lie.ut .111.1 th.- will, 

and .leelaies lie will will.

A Do.lu.- lire,1 hers sedan lhat ac-
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Floor plani and accurate coats of over two hundred homes 
actually built in Southern California will be given free to our 
customers. Let us help you.

Haynes Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave.

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shlrvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Amo and Border 
Avenue

Torrance, California

"Everlasting Materials"

HOMES 

BUILT TO ORDER

and 

FINANCED

Profit by our knowledge of 

local conditions gained by 
many years of experience 

in dealing in Torrance 

properties.

Builders and Contractors

Office
Dominguez Land Co Bldg. 

1510 Cravens Av».
Torrance 

Telephone 5

Plumbing
and Sheet Metal

Repairing
My Specialty la Repairing

Quick Service Dependable Wo
Prices Reasonable

V. L. Zuver
1622 Amapola Ave,, To 

Phone 331 -W

TORRANCE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
Contracting

Fixtures Appliances
Wiring Supplies

1409 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 198-W Torranoe

PERRY 0. GUY

Contractor and Builder 

We finance your building

1023 Arnapola. Ph. 181-J 

Torrance, Calif.

Window Cleaning
Woodwork Cleaning

Floor Waxing

New Residences 
a Specialty

VAN'S
Window Cleaning Service

2304 Gramercy Torrance 
Phone 201-M

Torrance 
Wallpaper and 
Paint Company

1420 Marcelina Ave.
Torrance, Calif. 

'hone 71-R Re*. 120-W

E. N. Tomklna, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Deooratlnf 
and Paperhanglng

Estimates Furnished

AMERICAN 
ELECTRIC 
COMPANY
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS

Office: 1324 Sartorl

Phone 174 
"Let Us'Figure Your Job"

Here Is Essential Harmony Both Inside and Out

It's No Accident
liul a good understanding. 
A f«w days ago a fona 
"mania" asked her newlj 
wedded daughter where 
her new hubby went every 
afternoon and was tofd 
that "I guess he goes to 
some kind of a publisher^ 
meeting for he's always 
talking about the BOOK 
MAKERS." He'd always 
be talking of our sheet 
metal service if he knew 
the expert skill applied to 
al of our work. We are 
tinning specialists.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

1418 Marcelina Ave. 
Opposite P. O. Phone 80-W

Carpenter 
Contractor

Builder

DICK MEEUWIG
1324 Sartor! Ave. 

Phone 174
90% to 100% Building Loam 

Torrance, Calif.P. O. Box 504

forts of the family and not the und brackets, the fireplace Is tocat-
fancied Imagination of tl 
er or architect as Is often doni 
Today's house, the "Tudor" design, stai 
which was recently awarded lion- t

the Redwood Knglish finisorublp
Competition, is a product sultwl I' 
the requirements of a family o 
three or four where provisions for Wind 
servant's quarters have been om- ( . ( | 
itted. 

Horn
IM; preserved in the interior con 
struction of u home as well as the 
exterior. The Knglish living room 
in the accompanying- plan is in ac 
cordance with this idea and as a 
result the ceiling runs into a peak 
some thirteen feel above the floor,

alls early

_ ..here its radiant cheer will be 
 nhaneed by its seclusion and the 

i landing- with steps 
-|Rhl and left and gi

ith old ir
llns forming a type of balcony 

 d the room.
ihould always be local- 
eye to securing maxi- 
,s well as lighting. In 

id consistency should this model the full length form
ndows along tl 
source of light and entrance, to 

« room lending an enchanting 
pw of the old-fashioned garden 

the rear.

iderable thought.

the

he sink. This provides cross-ven- 
ilation for the kitchen as well a.s 
imple light.

The exterior of the house is 
 ntiri'ly of rough redwood stained 
i rich dark brown with creosote 
italns. The roofs are of split 
ihakes, finished in rich brick red. 

All windows are cut up with 
vood mulleons, and all on the first 
loor are provided with batten 
flutters and old iron hooks. The 
ash and jambs of windows should 

be painted a rich cream, as well 
: the gutters and down spouts. 
The entrance door Is of slab 
,k, finished in antique and waxed. 
'ie entrance porch is quite rustic, 
Ith a rough redwood post sup 

porting a heavy beam, and the roof 
uf the living room extended down, 

veranda is similarly 
d the floors are of ce- 

tu represent irregular 
flagging or may be of real san 1 

one laid with large Joints. 
The house can be built on a .'ii'ty 

foot lot and is estimated to cost 
designed by Rollrmd 

II. Hollbrook, architect, un.1 David 
M. Mason, associate.

WATCH 
FOR ONE MINUTE
Every minute of the 
day someone'* home 
burns, eatutag great 
 uttering and I«M. 
You can't alw*ya> 
prevent Hre, bat fir* 
Insurance prevent*

ommx wm
L. B. KELSEY

"Where
INSURANCE
ie not a tide line"

1405 Marcelina Ave., Torrance
Phone 135-M

Simple Design with Colors
Adds Charm to Small Home

S. E. MERRILL
LANDSCAPE 

GARDENER

Phone 103-M Torrance

Patronize

These 

Progressive

Firms
Try Our Want Ads '"'"i,!" ^rl.Tiu,'^. i, K i lt anJ^i^''.''^^^,'''" '"

PACIFIC
READY-CUT

HOMES

Do you own a desirable 

lot? Do you want to 

have a new home on this 

lot? We are ready to help 

you finance a new home 

and build it for you. Come 

in and talk with us.

O. T. JACOBS

BUILDER

Wicr: 1207 El Prado

Off 177


